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To assist employers in identifying available supply, Cal/OSHA is maintaining a list of vendors who
have represented they have at least100,000 NIOSH-certified disposable N95 respirators in stock and
available for delivery. Inclusion on this list is not an endorsement of the listed business nor is it a
warranty of the quality or authenticity of the product or a guarantee of availability. Purchasers should
use due diligence in making procurements. This list is non-exhaustive and is current as of September
17, 2020. Vendors on the list may have supplies run low periodically. The links on this page go to
websites outside of DOSH and should not be considered an endorsement of their content, or as a
statement of DOSH policy.
State and some local governments are procuring respirators for essential industries such as
agriculture and construction that may be available through local Medical Health Operational Area
Coordination (MHOAC) programs.
Vendors who wish to be included on this list must have at least 100,000 NIOSH-certified disposable
N95 respirators currently available for purchase and delivery.
NOTE: Some vendors may limit the total number of N95 respirators that can be sold during a single
purchase.
Vendors who wish to be included on the list may contact Eric Berg at EBerg@dir.ca.gov.
1. AccuMed - https://accumed.com/
2. ACS Material - https://www.acsmaterial.com/
3. Costco - https://www.costco.com/.product.1453365.html
4. CovCare - https://www.cov.care/
5. Dream Medical Group Authorized BYD Distributor. Contact Steve Bowers – email:
sbowers@dreammotorgroup.com, phone: 248-219-7500
6. Envo Mask – https://envomask.com/ (reusable N95 style respirator)
7. Fusion Healthcare - https://fusion.healthcare/ppe-products/n95-niosh-mask-bulk/
8. J2 Medical Supply - https://www.j2medicalsupply.com/product/n95-respirator-mask-honeywellh910-plus-box-50/
9. MediDent Supplies - https://medidentsupplies.com/
10. N95 Maskco - https://n95maskco.com/
11. Protect Life - https://firstaidkitsurvival.com/
12. SPH Medical - https://sphmedical.com/
13. New - Tempo Technologies - https://www.tempotech.com/product/niosh-fda-approved-n95respirator-mask/. Contact: David Nevin, dnevin@tempotech.com, phone: 415-827-5100
Employers wishing to purchase respirators should consider purchasing in bulk through an association
or other collective mechanism to minimize the number of separate orders and improve delivery times.

